
SENATE 188

To accompany the petition of William A. Morse relative to partition
of real estate. Joint Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nineteen.

AN ACT
To amend and revise the Laws relative to Partition

of Real Estate.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section thirty-three of chapter
2 two hundred and seventy-nine of the General
3 Acts of Massachusetts of the year nineteen him-
-4 dred and seventeen is hereby amended by adding
5 at the end of said section the following words, to
6 wit: provided, however, that the court shall so
7 order said commissioner or commissioners to sell
8 and convey the Avhole or any part of the land
9 included in the petition at public auction as above

10 if so requested by a majority in numbers and
11 amount of those in interest, except the petitioner
12 or petitioners, so that said section of said act
13 as amended shall read as follows: Section 33.
14 In any case of partition, the court may, at the time
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of appointing a commissioner or commissioners, or
subsequently, order the commissioners to sell and
convey the whole or any part of the land which
cannot be divided advantageously, upon such
terms and conditions and with such securities for
the proceeds of the sale as the court may order,
and to distribute and pay over the proceeds of
the sale in such manner as to make the partition
just and equal. The sale shall be made by public
auction, after like notice as is required for the
sale of land by an administrator, and the evidence
thereof may be perpetuated in like manner by
returns filed with the register of the court in
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which the proceedings are had, or the sale may be28
a private sale, upon s
order, if the court,
section eight, and a
the written assent of
that the interests of

29 uch terms as' the court shall
after notice as provided in
hearing, or after receiving
all parties in interest, finds
all parties will be promoted
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34 thereby. If the sale is by public auction, the
35 provisions of section nineteen of chapter one him
36 dred and forty-eight of the Revised Laws shall
37 apply thereto: provided, however, that the court
38 shall so order said commissioner or commission-
-39 ers to sell and convey the whole or any part of
40 the land included in the petition at public auction
41 as above, if so requested by a majority in num-

-42 bers and amount of those in interest, except the
43 petitioner or petitioners.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


